
18/89 Eumundi Noosa Road, Noosaville, Qld 4566
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

18/89 Eumundi Noosa Road, Noosaville, Qld 4566

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Andrea Rogers

0437771955

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-18-89-eumundi-noosa-road-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-rogers-real-estate-agent-from-direct-agents


$850 per week

Are you looking for a low maintenance property that oozes luxury? Get your weekends back by renting this brand new

townhome in the very popular Malolo Noosa complex! This quality 2 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom property is perfect for

someone wanting low maintenance living, at its best!Downstairs the property features combined kitchen and

living/dining area which is air-conditioned and opens out to large a fully fenced courtyard with low maintenance garden

beds and synthetic turfed area. The courtyard also has direct street access via pedestrian gate.Head upstairs via the

stunning wooden staircase to find a sun drenched landing and area with desk and storage space. 2 great sized bedrooms

with built in robes and ceiling fans. The master bedroom has air conditioning, access to a large private balcony area and a

quality ensuite bathroom. This home is perfect for those who want to experience the very best in quality low maintenance

living in an ideal Noosa location. . Enjoy the convenience of a large single garage with laundry, storage area and remote

roller door, providing easy and secure access to your vehicle. Other features include:- Stunning designer kitchen with

dishwasher, stone benchtops with waterfall edge, quality appliances and ample cupboard space.- Water tap to fridge

area.- High ceilings and quality fixtures and fittings throughout. - 2 good sized bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in

robes.- Main bedroom with air conditioning, access to private balcony area and stunning ensuite bathroom.- Quality

Central bathroom.- Ceiling fans throughout.- Powder room downstairs.- Generous euro style laundry area. - Great

storage throughout the property.- Study desk area.- Quality floor tiles throughout property.With its prime location, this

brand-new abode is within easy reach of Noosa's plethora of attractions, from the serene Noosa River to the vibrant

Noosa Civic Shopping Centre and the lush Noosa National Park. A short journey brings you to the iconic Hastings Street

and Noosa Main Beach, where a world of fine dining, chic boutiques, and stunning natural beauty awaits.Home Renters to

pay for Electricity, Water usage and Internet.Be the first to inspect this beautiful new town home! Enquire today to

arrange inspections and secure your viewing via registering for inspections. Please apply via the 2apply

app.https://www.2apply.com.au/login


